Baker County
Addendum #1
7/25/2022

BID 2022-10 OC Horne Road Paving-PH2

• What is the basis for award? BASE BID or BASE BID plus BID-OPTION 1? The basis for award in the Base Bid.

• Which total does the Contractor place on page 1 of the bid form; BASE BID or BASE BID plus BID-OPTION 1? Base Bid.

• When does the County expect to award this project? Our intentions are to review and recommend award to the BOCC on August 2, 2022

• General Provisions require Contractor to submit a bid bond. The provided bid package does not include a bid bond form and does not include bid bond on the Bid Check List. Please advise. Staff will post a bid bond form to purchasing website.

• For BID-OPTION 1, please confirm areas requiring sod or seed will be ready, and that Contractor is not required to "fine grade." Fine grading of shoulders and front slopes will be done by County staff.